JUNE 2017
It's been a special time for all Keenagers recently, as we
reflected on the meaning of EASTER, then ANZAC, followed
by a 40th Birthday Celebration for SEEDS Uniting Church.

T.L.C.
Touching Lives in
the Community

We are delighted by the way so many Keenagers come
together to share so many special events, watching out for
SING!
each other and welcoming new friends! Please know that
your support and encouragement is greatly appreciated thanks as always for your willigness to help out with the various duties and
offers of assistance.... In the words of an old 1300 proverb - 'many hands
make light work'! (The Keenagers Core Team)

As you can see, the BUILDING PROJECT continues around us - thanks for your understanding and
patience as we adjust to the structural changes, before we finallly get to enjoy the 'upgraded venue'!
TODAY at T.L.C., we have the pleasure of welcoming back WENDY PERKINS, who as a member of
staff, provided so much encouragement to Keenagers in our early days. We look forward to hearing
some of her stories from other areas of the Uniting Church covered by Wendy's current role in the
S.A. Synod. Please stay for a 'cuppa and chat' with friends at the end of today's session.
GERRY CARRAPIETT - one of our early and most regular Keenagers, died on May 22nd
after a brief time in hospital. Those of us who have travelled on many Day Trips and
extended holidays in recent years, will particularly have fond memories of Gerry's quiet and
caring friendship. Our love, support and prayers are offered to his wife Gem and their family
as they mourn the loss of Gerry.
What a great excursion - last week's MYSTERY DAY TRIP was such a success, with a visit to the
Tea Tree Gully Heritage Museum, a 'retail therapy' surprise at Garden Grove Nursery, followed by
a lovely BBQ Lunch supplied by our friends at the historic Golden Grove Uniting Church! Thanks to
everyone who entered into the fun day - maybe we should think up another destination in the
future? See the website for some great photos! http://welcome.seedschurch.org/seniors.html
SING! THURSDAY, JUNE 15 at 2 pm will be presented by SHIRLEY HILL and we will
hear from MATT SARRE who will share some interesting stories about the recent Seeds
SING!
Thailand trip. Always a wonderful time to sing our favourite 'songs of praise'! Come along
and invite your friends - they are sure to enjoy it too!
DON'T FORGET! - JUNE 15 is the final day for all payments for our
exciting 'Outback Adventure' 4-Night Cruise on the 'P.S. MURRAY PRINCESS! MIKE
FURBER, (Business Development Executive from Sealink & Captain Cook Cruises) will be 'having
a chat' with us during Afternoon Tea.

THURSDAY, JULY 27 - KEENAGERS 11th BIRTHDAY Celebration
Willunga Coach to BUCKINGHAM ARMS HOTEL, Gilberton.
Adelaide's First and Best All-You-Can-Eat Smorgasbord!
Hot & Cold Buffet, Salads, Desserts
Departs Seeds Car Park 10.15 am & Forest Place Village 10.30 am.
(at capacity - Waiting List available) Tickets $45 at Seeds Office.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23 - 'SPIRIT OF THE COORONG' Discovery Cruise

Another wonderful Keenagers' outing, departing from Goolwa, with a delicious lunch
once you are on board! Travel by Willunga Coach. (at capacity - Waiting List available)
TICKETS NOW ON SALE - please see Fran.
Cruise to the Goolwa Barrage, through the lock to view the mouth of the River Murray. Through the pristine waters
of the Coorong, past spectacular sand dunes and bird life. Take a guided walk (optional) through the sand dunes to
the Great Southern Ocean. Afternoon tea is served as the cruise returns to the Goolwa Wharf.

KEENAGERS MEMORIES FROM THE PAST 10 YEARS. . . . .

2007 - 'AUSTRALIA DAY'
FIRST LUNCH - (Flagstaff)

2008 POLICE BAND CONCERT
Over 400 in attendance!

2009 1st BRIGHT AUTUMN
FESTIVAL 6-Day Tour

2013 SUNSHINE COAST
14-Day Caloundra Holiday

Next month, Keenagers celebrate our 11th Birthday since our first 'Hymns' session in a local home in 2006! Some
people have attended almost every one of the 112 Sing! sessions and, since 2014, the 35 T.L.C. gatherings! Not
only at these special Thursday afternoons, but a further 70 memorable events, ranging from Lunches, Movies,
Concerts, Day Trips, and extended interstate holidays - how wonderful to be able to share the love, support and
friendship of our "Keenagers Family"!

A great BIG THANK YOU to everyone who has been part of this amazing journey!

GOLD COAST HOLIDAY MAY 15 - 29, 2018
For those friends who have indicated an interest in next year's major holiday, we are hoping to have
Airfare costs and all details released by T.L.C. on July 6th.
DEPOSITS will then be accepted and definite bookings made for a maximum 54 passengers.
(FINAL PAYMENTS will be required by March 1st, 2018). WATCH THIS SPACE!
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Make sure
you're at T.L.C.
in July and
August!

Russell Flavel: 0439 473672; Jennifer Campbell; Fran Flavel, Mollie Matthews: 0427 291614; Judy & Colin Styles; Margaret &
Trevor Bartlett: 0433 962250. Seeds Caring Telephone: 0410 017131 Seeds Caring Email: seedscare@teamseeds.org
Look for Keenagers Handouts on the Seeds website at http://welcome.seedschurch.org/seniors.html

